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By Michael Cook 
W·EST POINT, Oct. 24 -

.. Eighty-eight minutes of play" 
and two ovel'time periods were" 

~":;;,;;;;.~;;;;.o __ .I;;;;.1 iiiiiiiiiii;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.iiiiiiiii;;;ii;;;;;;.';;;;.. =-;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.iiiiiliiiT;;;;.H;;;;.UijiiiiR;;;;.S;;;;.D;;;;.A;;;;.Y;;;;., ;.OCT;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.OBE;;;;.R;;;;.· ;;;;.25;;;;.,;.1;;;;9iiii56 __ ;;;;. ...... __ iiiiiliii40 __ 1 __ iiiiiiiiiiii ______ !~·~:::I:;;;;.b;;;;.y!:.f~(;;;;.eln--tFeiiiiiet;;;;1 not enough for - the College's-
.. soccer team today. The Cadets 

'. • . 'T'. ,'n. ''11 ' enl'Or. ... · anes ~ .. ', 
or $34,500 Haul 
Herb Stempel,' '57, gambfed· three: times on~ :a 
program last night; He- was ~ . each time and at the • 

of the half.,.hour show .he had added over 25,500 doUaz:s to, 
.9,00Q do'Uars,hehcld woll.tl1e,week~Qre. . 

on ''Twe!lty..()ne,''0$ . 
,oyer' NB9. television, 

Cadet Holds His Fort' 
--. 

from West Point p1ayed th~, 
Beavers to a 2-2 tie before two: 
hundred fans at Clinton FieJct. 
on the Plains above the Hud, . 
son River. , 

answ~~ seven qlI~; t.' ...... 1;&1IIV ... ..,· • ..a:'II.,:IIUL 

;00 ~::.:::'::':: : : .• mli.es rmmmg nvm·opem -to- Na-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ secorufwife:' ~:wiIi,theT(}'_. B.e· Subject. 

The constant ,pressing attack that 
has been the Beavers' trademar", . 
this season was held in check durin" 
the first,.half by a stout Army dE¥' 
fense .. The first score did not com. 
until seven minutes of the 1:hi:n1' 
quarter . when Danny MeEt-lain 
broke through the West Pointent 
defense. and drove the ball into ~, 
left corner of the net from abou, 
fifteen . yards c:>ut.This gave th~, 
Beavers a temporary 1-0\edge. 

:':' '.:.:' .~. ':':" :.:,' '.:.:' '.:.:' .~. ·:.:II~errtpel correctly: . Of Celler I-Talk r·· .. ·.·~,·.;·· 
~ . 

Identitied' the 18th century 
game, Paill~e,aS ~o-

. ' ..... ,..-

Namedthelf:ive nations-

Represei:l~tiveE.manuei Celler of 
the.eleventh .di~trict '. in ,BrQ.Oklyn . 
will discu.ss c!U9Paigll i~e~'tomor.; , 
row at 3:30 in the~Fiidey Center' 

curveS Out of Bounds '-
But the Cadets were not ta be 

denied and at thirteen minutes of 
the'same quarter they began a C9D.;'t 
'centrateddrive on Lavender goalie· 
Charlie Thorne. After three clOsf 

:' .:".~ ___ L-_,,:. Iran, Sweden, Ethiopia 
--" : . Uhlted States' ~"which 

,,1ticil>a1:E!d .inthe SuezCanai 
Grand Ballroom... . . , 

E :"~.':';>~ Ident~~S~=b~~~95:i 
. Photo, by Gerry Kaufman 'mi~es Bob .t\llen' took a pass froria-, 

'. Ariny goaQ,eFred ~anzocfu.nbs the ~of an unidentified Beayer Bill Morrison and beat Thorne wi. 
forward to stop a ~coring drive in,the third' period as Novak Masano- , a shot into the 'right corner.. The, 

... 

as :the Wife Napoleon had 
... riAl'! "in hopes .of begetijng ... a ' 

heir-after 'l1e ,had:di\T(jrced 
,.E!phirle; 

Listed ,the,three".~;· -." 
HlHll.J1hrf&;' Ivy.. Baker, 

and Alexander Hamilton 
apPear . on' all United 

ten- dollar bills, issued since 

vich, Wolf Wostl ~d West Point defe~ders look on. third quarter ended in adeadlo~ 
but the Cadets were moving. ' 

With forty secQrids gone in the fie 
naJ quarter, Bob P~~;r:egiStered.", 

2-1. The Beavers claimed that tha 
.A"~"'--"'-'~'" shot had come off Puff's forearrJ'ltc, 

'. Squirrels and pigeons ,may. be quite common .around cam- but the referees did not change.theiC' 

PUS, but today ~ College will oPen its dOOrs-to a turkey. deAftecision
r

·· the' 'score the Army. sty:t.o., I , 
, ' Y $..:The fowl, known to his friends .-

• Idattified vitamin Aas the J 'I. . k H,-t as Willy waldorf, is the official of play changed and they start~~ 
.tr.1ent' ~C()lIlrit«mded,by ~eti:' ,anow~ Y I, S masoot of the All-College Prom. to play thebaU more carefully, a.iIn.'!! 

for1:he, ~~- of D'N'D' '1' ,- .. ·He will be ,escOrted around the illg at control rather than offenser 
.esight ~ ,bight-blindness;,.-. . ',' " 'ec aratlon school~d iritp various classrooms The Beavers eXploited this o~--

• N~ the four oPeras of . ',' .' . by pledges, from the Sigma Alpha tunity by driving continuously inUll 
.a1!Jler·s-~RUig,i; ;'DaS' Remgoid:';" As : I'nsuf' .:J!l-Cl-ent Mu fraternity. '. Army territory.' 
.il~ied,;" . "Gotterdammerung;" " :,".. . J. ~ .. ' " . Willy, whose flyfug inStincts will 

"V,:,llPi""",,",' ., . Prot.·OscarI. JanOW-sky (History) be carefully checked by means of .a Third ,Q~r .Deadlock 

• Named 'the ~ent, Pegot-- y~t~y ~ed f~Nl methQd of im- leash, Will eventually become a At. four nlinutes. of the quar~ '. 
and the sender, David Copper- plerrlenting _the UIiited NationsUni- familif,U' sight at the College. He Wolf Wostl drove a hard shot at. 

of an esoteric proposal of vei'sal Declaration of Human Rights. Will strut aroWld until the fatal the QuIet goalie, Fred Manzo, bu$ 
~Tial~e in, the Dickens novet lnaugurating the third annual Sid- evening of NovEmber 22: Thanks- the shot curved out of bounds. N~ 
.tlE!ll1JJte] a29-year~ld Army vet- neyHil1Inan iecture seri~s at -the giving. minuteS later, at 13:10 .. Wostl sc0re4: 

who ~ to teadI, vied with College last night, Dr. Janowsky la- At 'that time, he will be offered the tying goal on- an overpo~etiDa, 
different :OPpOrients on last beleq:1;he UN Htfinan RightS, De- as a door prize to the·holder of the (Continued on Page 4) -. 
p~~ Only one of the claTation .. a iloble idea, useful and . 

was able to anSwer any ()f the n~, ~llt not sUfficient. It· 
~tlons posed ,by. Jack Bai-ry, 'theS'hollid:be' Put into language which GFCSA to DiscuSl: 

master_of cerem~nies,· can be enforced" . . 
.~ -~ . answered allthe~tionS .'. 'Th Int tional 
n alone· ts him, without hesita:tioa He .~ on' e .erna Li~ Issue Tomgh* 
•. pe. n at this" .. , , Photo.COlIrtesyDaily M,irror ·PrOtection of Human and Minority several·offers of ·extra time ' . -- '. ,. .. . The General Faculty Committeec

on Student Activities will .try agabs 
tOnight .to resolve the question 'el 

tOOtnplJ:lso:ry membership lists at ~

=rOVl-other,· '. . '. '. ~.Rep.)!:n)aDQeICeUer,:BroekJy~i Rights," Frofessor Janowsky sug
__ .L"':'-~~' ~ .!laz:tJcu!lar questions. .~ ~ ~. ~ .' . D~,< wIH"spea.k.nl tbe.G,r8Dd gested three methods of putting 

will makeano~ appearance 

• -With-fuel 
, air condi .. 
lell~rs.,' . " 

at you may 

withtn easy 

program nextWednesday.At Ba.lIroom~l'l'Ow at s~sa teeth ~ the Declaration;. 
time, he' will ~~ -whe~r P~ions of the .. Delega~ i~' enforcement to na-

wn . . . '. '.' .. .. . tlonal·agenCIes, The committee is scheduled t(j-' 
I risk the 34,500 dollars 'he Im;mIgnltion .'Act- • ~d~tmdu~, The setting up of special conven- report to the General Faeulty, nexi 

WOn so~.' measures for It. He also . tions to study each specific right Wednesday for a final decision 011', 

llin' - EI d . . ~ecener mentioned in the Declarati<m; . Willy Waldorf will tour the the issue. ! e .'; . ecte Persons Act orl9;>O. . Re.nonal- con.ventions which Will campus today, in O!le of bis few' 
0' At its last meeting, ten days agQ. 

IF C·'" V Has8'>Here Monday, ta,ke into conSideration the special . appearances before Thanksgiving. GFCSA was unable to reach a de .... '-
Eric Hass, Soci3,Ust Labor party prOblems'of the area involved. . cision, after a three-:hOur clo$ed de-

' ''WlWn we have, a mellowing of winnintf ticket at the Prom. 
Yellin; '57. (Zeta Beta pres.irlE!:1l~:~~t~, win~ speak in the -biternhmnal sittlation, we will. The affair will be held in the bate on lists. At that time 'Prof. 

elected Inter-Fraternity Coun- theBallroom Monday at 3 on "Ben- be ablitO move foxward more quick.,. Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf As- Michael Kraus (History), GFCSA; 

College. 

presment. yes, '.terda,Y ... Wl., ·th .. el. eVe en .. '. e1'its of True Socialism." , t . H tel Tick ts, at five dol chairman, said that he would try ~ _Y ... ou __ to_-_lOlk._·· .Itenlitif~. .', Twice-a cimdidate of the Socialist lyon the international protection of OrIa o. e . - avoid another meeting on the sub.--
.-' eaan'CaSting ,one . .. hUman rights," Dr. Janow$y said, lars per couple, are on sale now m """t, "if ,."""'''.'''' ·ble." I,'. 

Wti~itir.~ in the· polling; Yellin.,.' ~Qor Party, .. H~ began working ''but when the malO' rity is without Finley Center in the Ticket Burea. u, J~~ ,~ 
six votes. - _ with the party in '1923, arid in 1932 rights it doesn't make sense to pro- 132A, the Houseplan Office, 331, It is still uncertain whether Deaa, 

:_.", .... ,.,,-- elections will be held next • became editor'Of their newspaPer- tecf the minority." and the office of Mr. Irving Slade, Daniel F. Brophy (Student Life}l. 
to fill the!post of ,vice-tn"esi~ 'Weekly;Peop1e,";~ position he 'still Central Treasurer, 341. will vote, should balloting be nee.. 
which,~jn.yacated.,to·move holds.. .. . . . .Last ~hanee A student buying a ticket· may essary tonight. At its last meeting. 

a notch. , .A«ording to a party" spok~~ The . Used Book· Exchange will also reserve a table for a large Professor Krause mdicated that De· 
the election, Yelliino}d ~ the preinise:of Hass' speech 'will be retum,money for sold books and group. SuCh reservations, however, votes were taken. Dean Brophy:' 

"The way to strengthen soc:iaJism as MarX aad, ~e1S must be paid for by November 13. vote has been challenged by Stu .. 
• ,,~..vI i 'ha . .:.. Be return, unsold books tris after- Billy Butterfield ~-.. his band will dent Council, on the grounds that .. 18 to strengthen the fraternities devel~ t s never eXJStt:U.· noon from 12 to 4 and this eve- 'CUlU . 

will also deal ·th th t J th tert' t In ddi hisl"V><:ition as chairman of the de.-it. I would like to r~ WI e new concep ing from 6 to 8, in 426 Finley. supp Y e en anunen. a - ....,-
of we . ,~f,S9t;~Jil;lm:,lIo\I~<kauc:ed by DaniC~l rrn.{~ 18' . the last time for the col- tion, the PrOm Committee is now partmeJ;lt of. student life, which .in-

n..l~~ .... '«P ,~l.h .. n f b' 'Star to stituted the lists-should disquali~ UCITlRtv,n ~'" lection of money and boolcs. sear" ..... "o or a Ig name . 
-BekJupan ~ . , headline the event. him from voting. 
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UNJUST- ACCUSATION 
To the Editor: 

AlEE-IRE NatUralists 
In your editorial on Tuesday, you Mr J Snyder, of Westinghouse. will speak' on Meets today in 317 Shepa,nl at 

mentioned that it was a refreshing ~u~:~~~triC Power" today at 12:15 in Newm3D Club 
AIME Holds HaHoween Festival tomorr()w 

to learn that thirty-seven faculty 8:30 in Our Lady of ~es _________ -,...-_________ -:-::----::-----c:----.::-- Meets today at 12 In 305 Shepard. Donation o~ dollar. 

VOL.99--N~. II Supported by Stude,nt Fees ·members have taken a stand on one 'American Meteorological Society Philatelic Society 
____________________________ of the <n'eat moral issues of the ~1;_ The film "Hurricanes" wUl be shown at Meets 
Th M 

• B d o~ ~ 1;2:30 in 308 Stiepard. in hJ Mott at 12:30. 
e. an4'91119 oar : tical campa·ign. proving that 001- Hl8rtlclPat;ln,g -exhihlt must attena. 

ELI SADOWNICK '58 ,. Astronomical Society Philosophy Society 
~ii:or in Chief lege educators are not afiaid to take Meets today at 12:30 in 124 Shepard. Meets today in 118 Wagn& at 

ED 'KOSNER '58 MORTY SCHWARtZ '57 a sfand on controversial issues. This Qimpus DemocratS, dlsc~ "Is There a Philosophy of 
Managing Editor Ill,l$ines$ ~an~g ... r ,Meets in 01 Wagner at 12:15. PIa~ ,,~etyand' 

HENRY GROSSMAN '51 RONALD SJ\LZBERG '41 . fact alone is enough to l;nitigate theLe -()el'Cle'~ du Jour ' A problem ~I~ win' beheld 
i Associ.te EditQf Ai:soeiate Editor Meets hi 350 Finley, at 12. 1.2:30 in 109 Shepard. ' ., 
ABE HABENSTREIT '5I1M'CNAtil.,COOK~&'1' recent <Uswragement of the ins,tnllC--I . CJiiiI9tIaIr~ .. , Piiistcat"''Et1tHlatroft-SOOtety 

N.ews ~ditOl' Sp~ Ediilor tor's ~~ution. HoweverJ,.Jt is still Mee~ ,at ~:15 In' 424 FInley. ~erM~ts today at 12::;10 'm 319 Finley. 
B-ARBARA ZIEGLER '58 JACK SCHWARTZ .159 - .preposte' rous to un' justly accuse the ~ pdlsc~:OO." QIl the ~~ic ."OIrIs~ty '~ ,Q ...... 1AftD' " • 
. ''''-- t' Ed·t :Assoc·lat·e N .... -s·EcI·ltor " all ~ ~ rea ur8S I or.... flirceJo' ,Dante AIIegberi 'nw_ film "Ul\IioruK;!,oUs MoUvatlon:.' 

FReD JERQME'59 BARBARARICt,.. '59 faculty letter of being "a ,maneuver Meets today in 016 Shepard. shown at 12:30 today in 407 Harris; 

~ __ .,_--:!C:::o.!:.pyL!~:=.::ito:::r~----_::_:__==_::_::=_:o:::::C;.:;:' ::;op:;.:y~E7di7-to-"..:, r-;-_--;:~ to su~an election campal,' .gn," as -' CI8u'~' . ,,~can Society 
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY AbVtS0R:Mr.Jerome Gold ".Holds ~JlOI;'\{mt meeting ill 320 \ , Prof. Ivo D\lchaCek asserted, and as· Meets to -elect two Student COU,Ilcll re~- tqgay, at J.2~. 
eONTJUBtlliNG BO~8.Il): 4Iob·,t..1osenkis '58;' B~~Pat;usky. '58, Sam Stein '57. "the maneuver.by' which the. senta(lves toda~ ~.:r.y. ' . s~ SocIetY :-
NEWSB6AR.D:~~:BI~ilk'57, j~~k-Brfvl~ '59, Sh~lia 8~blitfty '59, Jordan·E' 'elf'ma11Icratic party has transformed'a . at~~.ce Committees, will meet lin 313 ,~~r~31l':-t~~~tt T\yelf~: 
, '59, "'Alelt elMS_n '57':St'eVe ·Sc:hoe.... '58, Bernie, Lefkowitz '59; S ........ ....u.... Tea 

Micheknan '60,J~n lan9~r.· '59,iRita Relchman~59, 'Jacob Rd'se" '59, lindal·manttarian prinCiple into a El CIilIt Ibero,-AlberiQl' ' ~~ .... ---.. ..,. ,,' 
_L T IL_.1. J ffr W '60 '. Presents DoctQr CarnIsco who will ~ on Will ~l1eJ,d ~, f!:oJri'3 to 

ROS$.'58; Oi .... a._57, ' ~, ey' I!,rner . . cal issue," which Ro~ Everett VelaSquez, in 302 Downer at 12;30. ' 'the Mafu lDunge, ~y. ' 
Stanfl'eld roam· t' ,runs· • - Debating Socie~" for.' S~v'eDSon SPORTS COP¥ EDITOlb :¥ic:Ziegel, '~59"J 

~RTS STAff: Aaron Goldman ',59,RalDh, ~oboyinsky '57.. . -Totinul.lnimfand·'ti-lpplaDs wllCbe ~d 
. ,'.~' The very admissic;m, by Pro~essortoday In 217 Finley: - stUd. ~Jt for '})emOC_ "ratic 

'. ART-EDITOR:. Herb 'Kaufman '58 . Bl • d",n th't ·t '. -ul in.'!"· ~~C8 and BlstoJt ,Soeleties~" wp 
ASSOCIATE ART.EDfT0R: iMei' Abrams '58~' rus <::n, .. a· 'I wasCU'ca ~ III ,DeaitMarshal} Bimoek'ofNYU will wili 'hold poIItlCai 

ARTS.T"F.f.:·~Don ·Sohaffer '58.' an attempt to give additional im~'. kU:i~~;'~~~~Wat'i~~g:) i~\~ . , ~~ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS ·EDITOR: -Anne D~hter '58.petus to the ~tevenson campaign,'~ '. ~ti Soel~"" ~ .... TutiniBl ,.. " ., qn , , 'Is still accepting fonns' for tutoring 
------,,""t~-------,-,---"----------- is ambigUOUS, since' the' statement Mr. HlUIgerford 'of the tropolitan Edu- . Forms can be obtained in 152 Finley. 
~ANDIDATES: Rex Avins, Carol Blc:iksberg, Mike Blumenthal, Mark Buc:ksein, ea!ional ~eJ,e\'iSion Association will speak in TT1~, "'~ ,; .;.~ Soc' i"'ty' 

Carol Co.nwe,II, Arthur Damond" Marc:ia Eibshutz. Marie Eisenberg, Carole can mean either Mr. Stevenson's 210 klapper.·. '. "'~.-.- '" 

.... i· '-' 
L' 

Fried, Marsha Greenberg, Alma prossffeld, David Katz, Seymour Katz, political ,~ampaign or hlScampaign , English SOciety Meets today at 12:15 in 305 Fblley: 
Gerald, ~£rnan,Betty Kletsky, ,Dana Krameri Myron Lipnik, Ronald Luftig, Meets in '304 Mott <\1t 12;30. V~:Cfub;"' ~lon"sw 
Alice Nadel .. Ecll;la Ornstein, Marvin PI~tt, Sue -Plotkin, Nanc:y stop H.;Bombtests. I be,lieve the G&SSoclety Meets today at 12:30 in 19 Shepard. his. I 
Marilyn Stlff, Seylnour'SiI'ier" Ruth Weinttaub; Mill ·Winw. Jl,Isty ZUIPic:iic:h. latter to be what Professor Blais- "~:~:Oll=-';- Finley to rehearSe fer . WNIb SetviOO' SOOlety 

deJ.rmeant. , G~IC>gi.ca,l Society InV~tes ~ ~ore1gn freshmen to 'II. meel.rlg 
Meets in 307' Shepard to show filmst "od:ll~y:":'2In~43:4:....' :Fl:·nl:e::y·.:.:.-.:.:.....-.:..:..::.-~::.......:..;trtl(:!t( 

'The C.amplJ.$' Endorse,s. e· e 

However, there is danger of at-' 
mospheric contaminatiOn through 
radio-actiVe fallout, and we should 
not be so blinded by political issues 

"Ausable" and "Krakatoa." Prof. 'I<;indte -will talk on "Oddities." ' of thl 
Hiking" Club . 

Meets in 312 Shepanl at 12. 

As the campaign draws to its climax, many college news- that we lose sight of this important 
papers throughout, the country are 'announcing' 'their"facl. The blustering, ,blundering Re
ments of presidential candidates. Within the last week, both the publican administration lost sight 
Hunter 'Arrow and the Cornell Daily Sun eX{)ressedthemselves, ,the dangers of the atom and h~ 
in favor of Adlai Stevenson. Several undergraduate publications substituted "Atoms for Peace" 

Hillel 
will show a Win ";;I'h.e Break of :oay .. I=~==~~====~~~~=-~ver rl 

at the Hillel' Foun(Jation~ . 
~terscience .cOm.cu 

" 

Meets ,~ Doremus Hall . to . show fUm 
"Life Begins' TomorroW~" . 

ManJst 'DiscU88iOn Club 
have come out for the re-'election of President Eisenhower. (which I admit is noteworthy by'it- Holds organ.I2ati,~ met&!ngtoday at . ,':30 in 013 Wagner. . ' 

THE.. CAMPUS will not endoFSe the candidacy of any nom- s~) f~ complet~. control~ of' the ' MercurY 
l):1ee in next month's national,state, or local elections. at~Ill:' a~t~ towaril WfJrld peace Meets ~oday ·in ~2O...FiP!w· l'le",? mE1m~rs, 

We' are not a' ssumm· g a neutral TV\citl·on because' of unfanu·l- anEr· co-eXistence. "candid,atel!, . old, rpembef$, and intere,stj!d. ~"'l"'~ , , spectators are welcome. Christmas 'issue to. 

iaritywi:ti?-, the c~ndidates and issues,' or forfear of involving : Wheth.er or not t~e res~l~tion ifo:s~~eg~ ~~Si~r!r~:t~\%ftc~~~~bU-
ourselves ill controversy. Rather our stand is a logical exteh- deSJgna.ted to gIve addihonlll Modern ol'azz Society 
sion of ·the ba$icpp.ilosOphy, ~der, which this, newspaper ~~us to the Stevenso~~~ Meets today in\ 209 Finley at 12:30. 
operates: to report the storY Qf the College; itS stuqents, fac- does not detract from Its hum:am- Muslc8lComedy Society 
ulty, administration,andalurnnt; and suGh outside news as di- tqri,apism,or Mr. St~venson's'ooility an:~~o:ar~rs12~~~.312 Mott. Male 
rectly p~rtains to the College. , to"transcertd the partisanship of the /, NAACP 

The undergraduate newspi;lpers here are the solecu.rrent campaign.' Meets today at ,12:30 In lJ,l Eisner to .dis'; 

media ,of mass communication at the College and 'an endorse- -,-Ma.rvin ~dler '59 ~~r~l ~~~~~~e Republican and' Dem~ 
~entofa can?Mate carries with it the responsibility of report- --·---~-====:=':-=~~~~~::""----,-----.;..,-..c...-,-:...:....:..=======:::;::===t~lVl,"t:'" 
mg the camJ?aIgn from which the endorsement stems. Obviou,sly, 
any space devoted to national issues in our pages must come at 
the expense of news of College activities. Although, as news
papermenwe would enjoy the opportunity to report our view of 
the campaign-albeit a distant one-.we are reluctant to sacri
fice the coverage Of .College news that reporting outside 'issues 
would entail.' , ." , 

A newspaj:)er operates best that serves its readership best. 
As the undergraduate newspaper of a non-residential college 
wh?se s~dents. I?ay B;vail ~hemselves of, no le~ than sev~ 
melropolitan daIlies-'-elght, if you count the Dally Worker
the news coverage of se.ven television stations and nillneFDus 
radi<;> outlets, we feel that we serve oUr' readership best by re
porting ~tudent Council elections rather than' national contests. 

This too, explains why we do not publish feature material 
offered by the American College Press, or clever press releases 
from Playboy Magazine, or boOst the Pogo for President cam
paign as do many college newspapers. WehaV'e something ,bet
ter~o write about: City College. ' 
,Thismotius operandj ls not applicable to all undergrnduate 
l?-ew~pers; nor should it be. The Cornell Sun is Ithaca's only 
mornmg newspaper. As such, it must enlarge 'its scope to serve 
its r~ders outside the College communIty~Other college papers 
face .similarproblerps; in many communities theirs is the only 
liberal voice-. In such cases;' covering national anQ international 
news and commenting .on it editorially becomes their respo-nSi-
Qility., '" 

OurposjtionshQuld not be taken as an expression of disin
terest in Aational_and l~ affairS. Even a cursory -reading of 
th~ ?ews columns of TlIE CAMPUS-particularly last Friday's 
,edit~on - shows that a great deal .of space is being devoted to 
the campaign and the issues as they relate' to the College. Every 
student should participate actively in the campaign. Their 
activities at the College in that connection have always received 
a full coverage by this newspaper. -' . ' 
, Rather than exhorting the College'~ largely ineligible stu-

dent body to vote for one candidate or another, we feel it our 
job to urge our readers to.. join clubs or come out to the ball
games or pay some attention to Student Government. 

.. 'f!1e New York Times doesn't seem to be giving Student 
CounCIl much page one space and you won't find club notes in 
the Journal-American." 

SetyotW 
pl4tenlent oDic';' , 

flOW··· • 

for- an ·1Iptp1J~enI_ 

___Senior anti gradiiate ~ 
, -

,.,.~",~'"'stuilena ·;n'7Ibe· 

, .. 

folldwingfielik; . .• 

AERONAUTICA-L
MECHANI~A~: 

ELECTRteAL 
CHEMICAL 
ME'YALLURGJ,U1.- -

PHYSICS·-' 

CAMPUS ·1NTE&VlEWS·~w" 
rep~tivesof-·'; 

PR-ATT & WHITNEYAI.RCRAFT: 
world's foremost designer arid builder -oj aircraft-'engines ' 

will be held on . 

Wednesday 
OCTOBER 31 



Shepa.nl at 
I Club 
!Stival 
~es 

Society 
Mott at 12:30. 
must attena. 
Society 

. .in 319 Finley. 

.~ 
s MoUvatlon:.' 
In 407 Harris; 

31 Society 
etlng ill 320 

e SocIetY :. 
for. T\yelf~: 

~ott. 

coJtyTea' 
ow. f!:oJri' 3 to 
~y. . 

6y Bar~ara Ziegler , . . 
Th ombination of. water and electnclty us~ally p~ oves 
b~t c t~' Leon Katz '57 (Electrical Engineermg)" It is 
an elixir of life. . ~ 

of the College's SWlffi-

team in his youn~er years, the 
instr.uctor no\V coaches a 

comPOSed Qf children from ~. 
eastside, and 'keePS in trim by 
a three mile dip every day. 

conibimiti'on of phYsi<:al and 
activity, he fE:els~ "is vital 

conllpl'ere and weU~wunded life, 
for a middle-aged persoh, i 

he adds.' ('a few hpurs of 
really ~timulates rrie, arid 
I am ~~~ble of giving a ,., .. " n1Qre clever. exam. " 

aquatic tea~er, w~ could 
a stroke until tne age of 

credits "his success' to Mau~ 
: a former Colwnbia Uni

swimming star, who' took 

T .'E CA,MP , . 

.BY .Barbara Rich . ~ receive the.ir private piloi licenses. ; 
In 1940, many doWn-to-earth The students were. given thirty .... 

students at the College were up ~=- five hours of flying, eighteen of' 

in the air. -.. which were solos. Mr. Rommer, wh<). 
The Civil Aero~autics C~sion· is a captain in the Air Force Re;.'-

15 yea~ qgQ sponsored a flying serve, noted however that the flyer~ 
course for stu<lents.attheCollege in di<f a' lot of "hangar flying while'" 
order to encOurage iriterest in this walting for the real planes." ~! 
growfug field. As th~. war ~ The captain observed that "ThiS: 
cloSer' to our Shore'S, more and more course gave me my mst' taste ot-
students took up:~oggl~s and beaded meteoi'Ology and; as is ObVious, rv~ 
for-the ~ouds.' '.'. ..... taken a liking to it." When the waif. 

Among the a:S\i~pil~ts:was~. !begrut. 'Mr. Rommer ti'ailied hi ~ .. 
Rielulnl ltOrnln.er; (Geo16~), Who ;Army as a meteorologist· and mfuP-
.w·a' s' then;' a ~tudEmt: r\iS. teaclj& m . . . " Ii .. ' .. ," ::.~ 
~:~~=t:f;St~atLih7:=.~ .. ..' =()~:~ ~f ~:at~~/ge to teao-; 

w8.s·ari:inst~r.·il{-M~cllariicaI En-I -. ~' ... ~-.'. ,. . ~te",l~rS~~. " 
gine~.~,~~ ~c,~n~g~ .. ,. '.,.. 'f- ~ ,~--. ~~'~'4f':' . Members of tlieLegal Aid So
. We couts!:! w~ given at m~ 0 . . . '. .... .. . .. .. c;;." . '. , cfetY' ~e shidents who have fit.;. , tile metri>i>o1tt¢1 con~" arid .u~·~e. a;tl~ ;t siX,. ~()~ar: tp.E;QlC'a,l ~~~. f~)J:matl0n regardfrig -violations of 
lliQuih'the d.rafi ha({ri~.Yet ~~~, ainiriation~ fee. Eut 'neither m~net .student Governiff~nt or club 

hand and coached him so well 
the 'end of one year he' was 

.. " .. "' .... make his high school team. 
~~U~~. ;41<l·<1ItlOn to coaching his lower 

ybUng men Were 8rudous to pre~ar~: .~~ t~~~t~L~f .. ~ _~t~~~~pe~l!!. . regulationS' to" 'meet . With. 1::h~' 
·themselves. NeWS'from abroad was keep these young men on the ground. . 'ThUf.sdaYs at 2 ill '326 Firiley. 

Photo by Sadownick not exactly what 'one WOUld' call en-The Piper Cubs took off from Students wishing t<5 worI,t With ( 
l.eoQ. ~, an E,F} instructor at courag~g. . - . ._ . .,RooseVEllt Field wher: ~dberg be.:. . . the Society Sh,o~d apply. ~;~ . 

the: eoUege 'f~r ten. ~., C\lugbt . No Qredit . was .. ~en' for the ~ ~ t,rans--AtlantJe.fllght: Al-. cFiIile'Y' or leave a note. III the 
COming·up·'fdr .... cJ8sK . ~eO~, tm,d the f"u-st'· tirite 'it was~alig1f tBeyo'!l1lg flyers did n~t r.egaJ: Ai~rSOcietY mailbOx~ . group, Mr. Katz has 

:ms' for' tutoring _':Tt"1J(>TE'n blind children at the 
I in 152 Finley. A teacher by nature, he 

-----:---'---------, offered tnerewas a forty dollar break any world records, they did. '. .... .. . , . _,' able of domg. In addition," he~ys, 

sOciety services free of charge to 
5 bt 305 Fiiiley: 

"i have had considerable sucCess 
with youngsters who might' other':' 
wise have fallen into the hands of a 

,~;: 
if:Cfub I"' "lon-S~lllIJUIlI~L he comes across ,--... 
o In 19 Shepard. his .. daily sojourns in the gang." / ' .. 

ice' SOOlety A few' of his 'proteges have been 
. \. .1-.' .. reshmen to 'Il lower east side children women w~ tippec:I the scales at 180 

IS• kno'wn as "the . <-

~., :., 
pounds or more: '.' . 

of the pools," because as he ''SOme of them foUnd th~y HIred 
it, "by continua! prodding I the ~rt so much;'; Mr .. Katz' 
to get p~le . to· dO ·things says, "that they got into the habit of 

realized they were cap- swimming a ...... riiin~ eaCh day. As are-
sult," ~ ~ddS'proudly; ."their weight 

rna Society dr~~:~,a~~~~;s :~U~~~~ 
J: / dotibtetD.y· his . daughter Jane Give ~S.IOW: at thirteen has~ alreaay won 

'. awards fo/her aquatic feats. . Afternoon,: . ~.oneOf:the:oufS~din~w~eri 
. . . ... ' distance sWl1llIner!'r m . metrO-

will present· a . varie~ politan area, she is. now D~~.l UIlI.l1l;; 

after.nQQn at 12:15 m to nlanlibead fdr"national recogm
HarrIs Auditorium .. The tion ~d the Oiympics. 

" •• 
l·" - .trt CAN'T· PH.MiH i 
if .... dV.' .• ~":~'; .. 1, .. TH£ .aI, :i-ltft .. " :~' •. 'fj;~, •. ~' {i t r~ WV~ _ : 

tit .. ',., "·'l 
':ft.;J _ 
:~::'!'~ !'" f '''''~~ ';, 

. ,r: . _. , , 'ii, : 
: .... :, 4~ " ; :',1. ; ;~_ia~ :a! 

will consist' of ~rneay, ' 
and song-and-dance actS,ln 

~e1:res!unE!)'" to the staging of one of Scholarship 
.:~~ 'I"~ '. ., 
: " Ai. I;}' 
I. . .. tti' Williams' one-act plays~ 

=:;:;:::======~~(C~Oli;h;;e~n, ~7, wID be master .:' 1V B'fjf)S '. i a . ~ ~ ;~ 

1ngirzes 

who hal'l had·eXperience iIi 
mQl,l1ltains' ... "borscht-. 

will ~tqr ip. oomedy se
about life at the' Cortege. 

'58, will perform an 
dance, and a group of 

the . College will 

Property Is Condemned," 
IIPres,ent:oo.· It will be staged 

workshop pro;ict, 
established to provide a 

ground through which new 
could gain experien~. 

•. f, " '. . = •. '. (;~ . .,; " ! .Women ~""';~ee~s' )-.. '\ ., 

. ~ .' ./ ::::' '.~ The Society of WomenEqgiIle~s .• ' . '( I' 

will <lis"",, the "roblemS 'Of ra;sing : we can afferyau a genuine cCireet oppilihl'" " :. 
scholarship funds to encourage wom- - \' b t h hid· . ...... ,:"L '. t. 
en.to enter the'~ngineering fielg. at~. -. ;. .- ~ II.';' ntty· wit t e ea Ing let. ~lrUVl'f eq·ul.pmen c;;-
dhiner meeting on'Oct: 25 -iIi Finley. :- J. • '. mao ""fac;turer.· . . ~ i: . 

Chinese NatioMls . ,!, , . . ~ '. 
Chinese:; nationa1s'siudyrng> ailY r J l: 

branch of the Natural Sciences are .) • . _ _ \_ ._ _._.._ ___ _". _ ._. . • 
. 'ank . . h' F'~i ,:+ ·Ha'in. iltC~ .. Standard's tremendous ra~e of. "ex,p .ansion alone '.s, i,. eligible fot the Fr M. S II =-:. i., :It h • 

-·1 evidence enough of the obvious opp.orhm. ,~'ties no~ open at t. IS •. ' 
10wshipS, which consists of six grants I.' I _ th 
of 1,500. do:U~rs ·ea~~Ghlnese,'stu.:' -- '.-r l }.,< ..~~9utiflllj '{!\Odern plant. ~owever, ttJere, ~n:e.:nU.!1le~()_~ __ o _~ ;. 

dents can alSo receive the C. T. Loo 1.1' - .~.' .. p, 'us" values. which you ,~".'_ .. ~a~t!~::,: .. ~.~I.,d~.;;.e~: "'-.'. "_-~'.~:;~A_·· ~ ,:.1,,; .•. awards of three 1,350 dollar grants I; . " _ ._ _ .. 
te T earn Enters given to pre-medical 01'- . . ::., .~. - 1} the opportunity for further, tudlon~a~s-,.sted, study _ at :_ 

T students. Studenf$~ interested should • ~ A • . . It'P:t.' Groduate Cente~ . ..' .. "'---~ i: 
ourney I apply to'· the ChinalJ.lStitute· .,. ...... ~--"""' ...... ----~.., " 2J . tb~ . excifin~/~hal!enging pr~~d{'~?nn,' ,!iih ~fU~1 J :; 

. Debatin? Soci:tYAmerica. . ": . :! ..ftTON1TANDhf! ~ c'oiifrors for bOth let and nuclear ehglnes, olr conc~I,!.~ I. 
in a pracbce rov>ce I ~ Q-FoonolaUon".;- wld~' •. '''' : . ...;;. : tioni!!D ,yifeii\._ jet starte,,_ ciridtu~~ i:~{i 

at Ru-. University I The, Bertthard Ostrolenk. Foun"", , 1 'Of 3t. th."lielii.nd~ vari..,. of ,a"""'ags_~.!h<d __ ~ ,.' 
. Twenty colleges. and I tion is offering a 750 dollars ,~olar-: ;: OCTe~' !9 L .~e.~c'" t"~ flel~ ,which inter~s .yo. u most.,.' . . ~" ~, ••. , from otlft!' ~ are en- ship forpostgraduate~~rk In tl,~ .~, ".~, . 

sOcial sCiences or hmitatUties~ ~pph- !i . ~yoUr·;ta~.~!,j ~."~' 4J-'t~!<t,~r~,!)£~on, in beautifvtS~nett!~ufiwit~!iieaiY"":~" '~7, president of the' cants must have the .r~~eiiM- r" ... ~ tt.eQila':"'p!Gc.: '. travel cflstan~, to loston ", New Yorl(. .,.1 • 

- (;il, A~ '58, teiim lion of.t1!e !lean and ~t,_ 'IIi';' Ore ill" a feW 01 thereason. it is "'~11Ot you ... IOI~: < 

Ro::r~~~ ",(i';~;':':.:;'I::" ... l r C " II yo.u· cannot ottetnQdHoa'n'" iI,:nOfn·e"Srtva,.nedw~/dp' :e'o' ·s"e··· .send you···· -, .es·"u' me 10·- . "f.',. j!~.:;' debaters pBrticipatil\§m HORNE,W", ttART, Ph.D., $peeks~n • "', 
"AUTOCONDITIONING. The New • h 

and I believe that . Wa:y. toa~ccess£ul _Life.'~ Ted Fis er at 
'an 'exceITeriCs'fiQwmg: Adelphi Hall 74 _ 5 Ave. Man. bl!t. J3-~4 St 

forward to '!c succesl)- Oct. 29 . , 15p'Il1' Adm~ 90c 

has participated in a 
_'-vu,,,, at NYU. In such 

are not awarded. 
calls for tourna

St. Peters University in 
ey and at Teru.ple Univer-

ECONOM ICSMAJORS 
JRS. and SENIORS 

Part Time work in Public Relations De

partment ()f I nvestment House. 

Mr. SPONDERLOt1fJa~re 4-8800 200 BRADLEY fiELD ROAD, WINDSOR LOCKS, CONNECTICUT 
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Hill and rs t BootersTw;Army, 2-2; Wostl Tall" 
For Mariner M 

(Continued from Page 1) . . e e t shot from a position d.irectlY.in 
front of the nets. The next rune 

A constantly improving cross-country squad will represent I minutes were completely frUstrating . 
the College against Kings Point at Van Cortlandt Part, satur-! for both squads. 
day, when the Beavers go after their sixth straight victory of The Beavers continued to press 
the season. The Harriers wID start$> .... h I d I Manzo and the Anny defense and 
over the rugged five mile course at ....., eer ea ers 

with four mi,n~tes to go they -kept 
11:30. _ 

On Tuesday the Lavender defeated the ball .in. Cadet territory long 
Adelphi to run its consecutive win enough to take !five shots. ~egula-
skein to five. Three wins have come tion time ended with the Lavender 
in dual meets against Brooklyn, pressing the Anny goal. 
Farleigh Dickinson and Adelphi. omicials decided upon two five 
Queens and Hunter were defeated in minute overtime peri¢S. The- first 
the triangular meet that opened of these was marked by play in the 
the season. middle of the field, neither team be-

Kings Point, on the other hand, ing able to hold the ball long eJlOugh 
has not been so successful dropping to organize a drive. . . 
a 19-39 decision to· the Long Island . In the second overtime, Novak 
Aggies after defeating a weak Masanovich led a drive into West 
Queens team, 24-31. The Mariners do Today is the iest chance for cheer:- Point territory that was broken up 
not have the depth_nor ~e consistent leaders to try out for the squad. All. twenty yards . Out, ~ the right side. 
runners to be a major threat to the applican~ apply at 212 Finley at I The ~ts.countei'ed, and. a hard 
College's t~am, but Coach deGirola- 12:30. - . shot was tipped over the nets by 
rno is not being lulled into a sense 
of complacency because of the poor 

goalie Theme.. Jolmny . Paranos, 
Beaver center halfbaCk, cleared aa-

Kings Point showing. 
Extremely happy over the results 

against Adelphi which had co~p
tain Randy Crosfield again leading 
ilie pack home-this time in 28:20-
deGirol~o insists_that Kipgs Point 
will be a tough assignment. Ralph 
Taylor, an unexpected starter Tues
day, is still bOthe~ by an nljured 
toe, and if Taylor is oot up to par 
the meet could easily· go to Kings 
Point. 

Just out and just, wonderful! 

Behind Crosfie1d the Lavender has 
co-captain Rick Hurford, Dave 
Graveson, Taylor and Tom Doug- . 
herty. Graveson recorded his best 
time to date against Adelphi when 
he placed fourth with a cloCking of 
30:13. Dougherty finished seventh, 
six seconds shy of the· thirty-one 
minute mark. 

Dan Hanafin, Bob Ryerson and 
Mike Glotzer are also improving al
though of the three, only Glotzer 
has placed in a scoring position in a 
meet. . 

tile beaulllully new Bel Ali Spor' 
:Coupe wllh· Body by fisll.r.· 

other Anny corner attempt. 
With two and a half minutes 

maining, 1J1e Beavers took 
charge of ~e situation, but 
score. Wostl didn't see the ball 
hind him in a return ebw'ge 
open cage went to wast~· 
Vich headed a shot that bit 
post and bounCed. out cjf 
Bonnet shot from the right 
missed by about three feet. 
game ended With the Lavender 
ing three shots in ten secpnds 
out success. 

CCNY 
Thome 
LeJriestre 
Muntel'S 
Blrutls 
Paranos 

. Dawkins 
Bonnet 
Sund 
Blenst()C}c 
Wostl 
Mallallovtch 

THE LINEUPS: 

Substitutes : 
d~ (ARMY) 

l i iHi~m 

Booters to Vie 
~gainst B'klyn 

The College's next Metropolitan 
Soccer League contest will find the 
,Beavers going agaPlst Brooklyn Col
lege, Saturday, at the latter's field. 

Presently atop the Met loop with 
a record of four wins and no defeats, 
the Lavender will take on a rapidly 
ilmproviIig Brooklyn squad boasting 
a league mark of two wins and one 
defeat. 

SEETHE 9~{j CHEVROLET_TODAY! 
IT'S SWEET~ SMOOTH AND . SASSY! 

Last year's enoounter with the 
Kingsmen was one of th~ most ex
citing contests .in recent hooter his
tory. With only thirteen seconds re
maining in the game, Morris Koch
erman Scored the tying goal and 
knotted the count at 2-2. The 
Beaver added another goal in the 

. overtime l>eriod to walk away with 
the win. 

Lost from last year's Brooklyn 
squad are Mike Yahia, a forward 
line selection.· on last year's Met 
League. team. Hal Scruiffer, a reli
able forWard has graduated and Joel. 
Seiff who was being· counted on 
heavily by Coach Carl Reilly was 
lost for the season 'du~ to injuri~ 
sustained in .a pre-season scrim
mage. 
~iili@~~~i"i~~~ 

Met Lc.ague 'Standings 

CCNY 
Kings Point 
Brooklyn 
Hunter 
Adelphi 
Fort Schuyler 
LI Agg:ei 
!Pratt 
LlU 
Queens 

W ·t, T P 
400 8 
3 I I 7 
2 I 0-4 
2 I 0 4 
2 204 
I I 2 4 
I 224 
I 2 I 3 
I 302 
042 2 

" 

Chevy goes 'em all one better-with 0- daring new departure· 

in design <looks longer and lower; and· it is !),exclus~ve new 

Turboglide automatic transmission wi~· tripl~ tw:bi".., anew.·.-YB,: 

and a bumper crop of new ideas inclu~l:ing fuel injectiOn! 

- -lUSA 
'57 CHEVROLET 

-27G-h·.p.:' e~ginealso avail-
.. ~ able at exIra cost. Also 

Ramjet fuel injection en
gines with up to 283 h.p. In 
Corvette and passenger. 
car modela. 

New right down to the wheels it rolls on
that's the '57 Chevrolet! 

By now you know it's new in stYle~ Bot 
Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't 
show up in our picture. It's new in V8 
power options that range up to 245h.p.* 
Then, you've a choice of two autQmatic 
drives as extra-cost options. There's an 
even· finer Powerglide-;-and ·new, .nothing
like-it Tur»oglide that brings you. Triple
Turbine take-off and a new. fl6wiI,lg kind of 
going. It's the only onet>f its. kind.! 

Come see the new ear that goes 'em all 
one better-the new 1957 Chevrolet! . 

The new Bel AIr 4-Door Sedan-o;"e of 
20 "(i"'n,( new Chevl... . 

See Your Auihorized Chevrolet Dea.ler 
... 

.. 

. HI 


